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Message from the IBBA

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Welcome to the Healthy Heroes Lunch Club!

This is a schools-based programme that is typically run during the spring & summer 
terms to help to foster a sense of leadership, teamwork and communication skills, to 
encourage children to choose healthy lunch options, to educate them about nutrition 
and to boost their activity levels during the school day, all whilst having lots of fun.

Over 900 schools across the country signed up to participate in this year’s programme. 
With schools closed for the present, we’re making the programme materials available 
for parents and guardians who may be looking for simple, fun ways to keep children 
occupied and learning.

Heathy Heroes follows a peer teaching model where older children (usually 5th and 
6th classes) mentor younger pupils on nutrition and the importance of being active. It 
includes suggestions for various healthy lunches (our lunch of the month) along with 
lots of simple physical activities. While designed originally to be used in the classroom, 
all materials and activities are simple and easy to adapt for children of all ages in the 
home and there are also activities where older children could mentor their younger 
brothers or sisters. 

Since the programme began in 2014, over 1,500 schools nationwide have taken part 
in the Healthy Heroes Lunch Club. Feedback from teachers informed us that pupils 
didn’t just benefit by learning about nutrition and being more active during lunchtime, 
they also learned to work together, grew in confidence, and developed leadership and 
communication skills. 

We hope that you find these materials helpful and beneficial too.

The Irish Bread Bakers Association
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Foreword by Dr Mary McCreery 
 
The aim of the Healthy Heroes Lunch Club is to empower 
children to learn about healthy, balanced diets and to educate 
their younger classmates. In particular, one of the aims is to 
decrease the amount of luxury/treat foods and increase the 
nutritional value of the lunch box. The school lunch box should 
provide about 25%-30% of a child’s energy and nutrient 
needs. Studies have shown that packed lunches are deficient 
in ‘healthy’ foods and tend to be high in sugar, saturated fat and salt while low in 
starchy foods and fibre. Many parents support the ’healthy lunch’ campaign but feel 
at a loss when trying to put it into practice.

By educating children about nutrition, it is hoped that the message will be brought 
home and the whole family will benefit.

 
About Dr Mary McCreery

Ph.D. Dip Nutri & Diet; Dip Counselling; R.D; MINDI.

Dr Mary McCreery is a Registered Consultant Clinical Nutritionist and Dietitian at 
The Blackrock Clinic, Dublin, with extensive experience in Dietetics and Nutrition in 
both adults and adolescents. She is Ireland’s leading Dietetic Specialist in Eating 
Disorders. She has a number of published papers and is a leading authority on 
Nutrition in the media. She is a member of the Irish Nutrition and Dietetic Institute 
and is a qualified Counsellor. She completed her PhD in Trinity College Dublin in 
1993 and then returned to Trinity in 2005 to achieve a First Class Honours in her 
training in Counselling and Psychotherapy.

All nutritional information in the Healthy Heroes Lunch Club booklets has been 
provided by Dr Mary McCreery, using the following sources:

	B IUNA, Analysis of the North South Irish 
Food Consumption Survey and the 
National Children’s Food Survey 2008

	B SafeFood: www.safefood.eu

	B Irish Nutrition and Dietetic Institute 
(INDI): www.indi.ie

	B British Dietetic Association (BDA): 
www.bda.uk.com

	B Health Promotion Department: 
www.healthpromotion.ie

	B Department of Health: 
www.health.gov.ie

	B British Nutrition Foundation: 
www.foodafactoflife.org.uk

	B Children’s Food Trust: 
www.childrensfoodtrust.org.uk
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Nutrition discussion points 

What does a healthy lunch box mean?
A healthy lunch box should provide energy to meet 
a child’s needs during the school day. It should 
be rich in protein, and high in starch and fibre. A 
healthy lunch is divided into four main groups;

1. A protein rich sandwich

2. A portion of fresh fruit

3. A portion of fresh vegetables

4. A source of dairy food to provide calcium and protein

1. A protein rich sandwich

Every single cell in the human body is partly made up of protein; you need protein 
in your diet to make new cells and repair old ones – they are essentially the 
building blocks of life. It’s also hugely important for growth and development. 
A well-balanced diet should provide enough protein so you shouldn’t need any 
protein supplements. During digestion, protein-rich foods are broken down into 
parts called amino acids. These are found in animal sources like meats, milk,  
fish, and eggs, and plant sources like soya, beans, nut butters, and some grains 
like quinoa. 

Bread is also a source of protein 
(there is more information on 
bread on pages 8 & 9). Iron-rich 
proteins like red meat and egg 
yolks are important for children. 
You need to include at least one 
protein source in your lunch 
box. What might you include?
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2. Fruit
Fruit provides fibre and antioxidants (helping to keep 
cells strong), and may help reduce the risk of cancer 
and heart disease. It also provides some vitamins and 
minerals especially vitamin C (found in oranges, kiwis 
and pineapples) potassium (found in bananas, apricots 
and prunes). Irish strawberries are in season from May to 
November and are rich in antioxidants. It’s important to eat lots 
of different coloured fruits and eat locally and seasonally, as much as 
possible. You should include at least one fruit in your lunchbox. Can you name 
some fruits? Which one is your favourite?

3. Vegetables
Vegetables can provide vitamin A and vitamin K, as 
well as fibre and important nutrients for healthy hair 
and skin. They also contain phytochemicals (chemical 
compounds that occur in plants, giving plants their 
colour and taste), some of which have been claimed to 
have antioxidant, antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral benefits. Include a  
variety of different coloured vegetables as part of a meal or as a snack every day, 
where possible eat seasonally and locally.

4. Dairy
Milk and foods made from milk are called dairy foods. They are 
healthy sources of calcium, iodine, vitamin B2, vitamin B12 and 
vitamin D, which are needed for healthy bones and teeth. Dairy 
foods also provide a range of other vitamins and minerals as 
well as being a great source of protein.

Children aged 3 - 8 need at least three portions of dairy each 
day, while older children aged 9 - 18 need five portions each 
day. Try to include one low fat dairy food in your lunch box 
every day. What dairy foods can you think of?
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Wonderful ways to include fruit 
and vegetables in your lunch

It’s important 

to get your 5-7 

servings of fruit 

and vegetables 

every day. Make 

this fun by picking 

a different colour fruit 

or vegetable every day to try. For even 

more of a challenge, try eating fruits or 

vegetables you haven’t tasted before.

 

Try bringing 

some raw 

fruit and 

vegetables 

with hummus with 

you to school if you find yourself looking for 

sweet snacks at lunchtime!

Keep a 

fruit and 

vegetable 

diary for a 

month. Write 

down all the 

fresh fruit and 

vegetables you eat every day – remember 

you should be aiming to eat at least 5-7 

servings a day! Try as many different colour 

fruits and vegetables as you can. How did 

you do after a month?

 Try adding fruit 

and vegetables to 

your sandwiches. 

Try apple, banana, 

sweetcorn, beetroot 

or cucumber.

Design your own smoothie 

recipe. What are your favourite 

fruits and vegetables? Ask an 

adult to help you make your 

smoothie recipe. You can 

have fun by helping to wash, 

peel, tear leaves and stir.

 

Ask an adult to help you 

make a fruit or vegetable 

kebab at home. You can 

have fun making patterns 

with yummy fruit and 

vegetables you want to include. For 

example, you could try grape, strawberry, 

apple, grape.

Make a fruit pizza roll! (4 portions) Lay out 

a whole wheat tortilla wrap. Spread some 

low-fat yogurt on top. Add sliced up pieces 

of fruit e.g. banana, strawberry, kiwi. Roll 

up the pizza and cut 

it into small rolls. 

Pop a roll into your 

lunchbox!

For more information on seasonal fruits 
and vegetables, or for delicious  
recipe ideas, visit www.bordbia.ie.



1. The farmer grows the wheat.

2. When it is ready, the wheat is 
harvested and sent to the miller.

1. A baker mixes together flour, salt, water, 
yeast and ‘improver’ (an ingredient which 
makes the dough stronger and helps it rise 
faster). 

2. The baker cuts the dough up into loaves 
and puts each loaf into a tin. The loaves 
are set aside to ‘prove’, which is when the 
yeast in the dough makes it rise before it 
is baked. The dough can double in size 
once it is proved!

3. The dough is put in a really hot oven 
which bakes it quickly. Once it’s baked, 
the baker tests the bread’s height and 
temperature and sets it aside to cool. 

4. After about 2 hours, the bread is ready to 
be sliced, wrapped and delivered to your 
local shop! Farmers, millers and bakers 
work every day to make sure there’s fresh 
bread in the shops each morning, ready for 
you to eat.

1. The miller tests the wheat and cleans 
it to get rid of anything that shouldn’t 
be there, like stones, wood and other 
grains. 

2. Water is added to the wheat to make it 
softer, and then it is broken down with 
big rollers. It is sieved to get rid of the 
‘bran’ and ‘germ’, leaving behind only 
the ‘stock’ – the white part of the grain.

3. The stock is put through the rollers 
again, which breaks it down into a 
white powder. It is then sieved again to 
make flour, and sent to the baker.

Wonderful ways to include fruit 
and vegetables in your lunch

The Story of Bread

The Farmer

The Miller

The Baker
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Irish farmers 

produce over 

627,000 tonnes of 

wheat a year – enough 

to make 23,000,000 

loaves of bread.

White flour is only made 
using the stock, 

but wholemeal flour 
contains the bran and 
germ as well, which is 

why it’s darker in colour.

Years 

ago, bakers 

used to make all 

their bread by hand, 

but nowadays we use 

machines to help us 

make bread.
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Bread is good for you

Bread has been a key part of our diet for thousands of years, 
and it’s one of the major providers of nutrients in our diets. It’s 
delicious and so convenient too. Bread is a carbohydrate and 
provides energy to the body. It also contains protein, and a 
whole host of vitamins and minerals like iron, calcium, vitamins 
B1 (thiamine), B2 and B3 as well as folic acid and fibre.

Food Pyramid

The Food Safety Authority of Ireland 
recommends eating nutritious foods in 
the right quantity for disease and obesity 
prevention. They also provide the calories 
(energy) needed for active living.

The Food Pyramid was updated in December 
2016 and now clearly emphasizes the 
distancing of the "Top Shelf" of foods and 
drinks which are all high in fat, salt and sugar 
and increases the recommended servings of 
fruit and vegetables to 5-7. 

Bread (brown and white varieties) is part of the 
bread, rice, potatoes, pasta and other starchy 
foods group, which should make up about 
one-third of our diet. We need to eat the right 

amount of these foods to maintain a healthy 
weight. Foods on this shelf are the best energy 
providers for your body, so the more active 
you are, the more of them you need. 

Foods on this shelf are full of fibre and 
B vitamins and provide the best kind of 
calories for a healthy weight, and prevention 
of heart disease and cancer. 

Boys and girls aged 5 - 13 need three to 
five servings from this shelf each day (one 
serving is two regular slices of pan bread). 
Wholegrain choices from this shelf contain 
fibre to help your digestive system. At least 
half of your servings should be wholegrain 
bread and high fibre breakfast cereals.

Image from http://www.safefood.eu/Healthy-Eating/What-is-a-balanced-diet/The-Food-Pyramid

In very 
small 

amounts

NOT 
every 
day

2
Servings 

a day

5-7
Servings 

a day

3
Servings 

a day

Up to 7* 
for teenage 

boys and 
men age 

19–50

5 for 
children age 

9–12 and 
teenagers
age 13–18

3-5*
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a day
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Foods and drinks high in 
fat, sugar and salt

Fats, spreads and oils

Meat, poultry, fish, eggs, 
beans and nuts 

Milk, yogurt and cheese

Wholemeal cereals 
and breads, potatoes, 
pasta and rice

Vegetables, 
salad and fruit

! Maximum once or twice a week

For adults, teenagers and children aged five and over
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The Eat Well Plate

	B Plenty of fruit and vegetables

	B Plenty of bread, rice, potatoes, 
pasta and other starchy foods

	B Choose wholegrain varieties 
whenever you can

	B Some milk and dairy foods

	B Some meat, fish, eggs, beans and 
other non-dairy sources of protein

	B Just a small amount of foods and 
drinks high in fat and/or sugar

So, try to eat:

In Northern Ireland, the Eatwell Plate shows how much of what you eat should come from 

each food group. This includes everything you eat during the day, including snacks.

Nutrition facts about bread

	B There are three basic types of bread – 
white, brown and wholemeal – but there 
are also many other varieties

	B Bread is the major source of fibre in our 
diet. White bread provides 9% of fibre to 
the diets of adults and 18% of fibre to the 
diets of Irish children 
 
 
 
 
 

	B Bread contains protein and is the fourth 
main source of protein in the diets of 
Irish children

	B Bread also contains complex 
carbohydrates, calcium, iron and the B 
vitamins – thiamine, niacin and a little 
riboflavin. In fact, it’s the third main 
source of calcium in the diets of Irish 
children

	B Bread contains very little fat

	B Most breads don’t contain any added 
sugar. There is naturally occurring sugar 
in the flour
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A protein sandwich filling. 
For example:
	B 2 slices of lean beef 

	B 2 slices of lean ham

	B 2 slices of lean chicken

	B Small can of salmon

	B 1 - 2 eggs

	B 2 tablespoons of  
hummus 

 

Fruit. For example:

	B 1 handful of strawberries

	B 1 apple

	B 1 peach

	B 2 plums

	B 1 cup of grapes

	B 1 heaped dessert spoon of raisins

	B 1 large slice of pineapple

 

Dairy. For example:

	B 200ml milk (preferably low-fat)

	B 1 regular-size bottle of yogurt 
drink

	B 1 pot of low-fat yogurt

	B 1 pot of low-fat creamed rice

	B 2 triangles of cheese 
 

 

Vegetables. For example:
	B Cherry tomatoes

	B Chopped celery

	B 3 tablespoons of chopped carrot

	B Handful of lettuce

	B Bowl of homemade vegetable 
soup

	B Sweetcorn

	B Sliced or chopped cucumber

	B Red, green or yellow peppers

 
A drink. For example:

	B Water 

	B Sugar free squash

	B Small carton of fruit juice

	B Home-made Juice or Smoothie

 
You may also include a 
small treat. For example:

	B Banana bread

	B Carrot cake

	B Fruit cake

	B Flapjacks

	B Plain cake

	B Plain biscuit

In the lunchbox

Look out the Bord Bia Quality Assurance 
mark when buying meat and eggs
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January 
Turkey, Cranberry and Stuffing 
on White Sliced Bread

Sandwich ingredients:

• 2 slices of white sliced pan

• 3 wafer slices of turkey

• 1 teaspoon of stuffing

• 1/2 tablespoon of 
mayonnaise mixed 
with 1 teaspoon 
of cranberries

Lunchbox extras: 200ml 
flavoured milk, 2 mandarins

Energy content: 484kcals; 
Carbohydrate: 57.2% ; 
Protein: 20.1% ;  
Fat 22.8% ; Fibre: 3.6gms

February
BLT Blast

Sandwich ingredients:

• 2 slices of white sliced pan

• 1 tablespoon of light mayonnaise

• 2 grilled rashers

• 4 tomato slices

• Handful of iceberg 
lettuce

Lunchbox extras:  
2 yogurt tubes, small 
container of fruit salad

Energy content: 485kcals ; 
Carbohydrate: 44%;  
Protein: 20% ; Fat 36% ; Fibre: 5.9gms

March
Tuna and Sweetcorn 
Sandwich on 
Chia Bread

Sandwich 
ingredients:

• 2 x slices chia bread

• 2 x tsp low fat butter

• 1 x small tin tuna drained

• 1 x tablespoon sweet corn 
tinned

• 1/2 tablespoon light mayo

• handful lettuce

Lunchbox extras: banana and yogurt drink

Energy content: 527 kcal ; Carbohydrate: 
56% ; Protein:25%; Fat: 19% ; Fibre: 7gms

This 

lunch

contains 100% of 

your daily vitamin C 

requirement as well as 

being high in vitamin B3 

which is necessary to 

convert food into 

energy

This 
lunch is 

a source of 

vitamin B1 which 

is necessary to 

convert food 

into energy

Adding raspberries to 
your lunch is a 

great way to add 
extra fibre!

This lunch 
contains 77% of 

your daily calcium 
intake

Lunch
of the month 
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June
Fresh Cucumber, Tomato 
with Cream Cheese on 
Multigrain Bread

Sandwich ingredients:

• 2 x slices multigrain bread

• 1 x tablespoon cream cheese (medium 
fat)

• 1 x spring onion chopped

• 6 x slices fresh cucumber

• 4 x slices of tomato 

Lunchbox extras:  
carton flavoured milk, 10 x raspberries

Energy content:  
419kcal ; Carbohydrate: 48% ;  
Protein: 22.5%; Fat: 29.5% ; Fibre: 12.2gms

This 
sandwich  is high in protein and provides 70% of your daily protein requirement and more than 100%   of Omega 3  and 6

Lunch
of the month 

April
Tasty and 
Healthy Beef 
Sandwich

Sandwich 
ingredients:

• 2x slices seeded bread

• 2 x Thin slices cooked 
beef or pastrami

• 2x teaspoons of low fat butter

• handful lettuce

• 2 x slices gherkin fresh or 
pickled mixed with 1 tsp light 
mayo and 1/2 tsp mustard

Lunchbox extras: Handful 
grapes. Carton flavoured Milk

Energy content:  
533kcals; Carbohydrate: 56%;  
Protein: 17%; Fat: 27%; Fibre: 5.5gms

May 
Sweet Chilli 
Chicken with 
Yellow Peppers 
Sandwich 

Sandwich 
ingredients:

• 2x slices brown 
and white bread

• 2x tsp low fat butter

• 2x slices chicken

• 2x tsp sweet chilli suace

• 2x rings chopped yellow pepper

Lunchbox extras:  
1 large fromage frais or 2 small 
handful strawberries

Energy content:  
475kcals; Carbohydrate: 55% ;  
Protein 24% ; Fat: 21% ; Fibre: 11.1gms

This lunch is

high in protein

and a source of

Vitamin C, E and 

Calcium

This 

lunch is high 

in fibre, Vitamin 

D and calcium.  

Strawberries have a 

high water content, 

which will help you stay 

hydrated throughout 

the day!



Email: healthyheroes@realnation.ie

Post: Healthy Heroes Lunch Club Project Office, Real Nation,  
24 Arran Quay, Dublin 7, Republic of Ireland, D07 W620 

Phone: 00353 1-522-4846


